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Sunlight in the Saut.

LLEWELLYN A. MOBaISON.

CA LL hosanna from the shadows, moud of mine!
rejoice and sing!

Thou art safe within the shelter of the ever.
lting wing,

'l'hol!gh the sin.pres.l cry of sorrow from the
hornan heavenward roll,

%Vhen the Master emiles upon thee, there le
sunlight in the &oul.

What a thrill of joy and peace,
Hath mny leing in control!

Vheîî 1 se Hi& i.iiling face,
There ie sunlight ini the soul.

Though tie lurdens înuy he bitter, though un-
ceasing hoe the strif,-,

And the toilsomne vay be woury, yet they lead
tht-e loto life;

Not a elîadow nor a sorrow but shail vanieh as
a ecrol,

At the ahining of Hie presence, there is Sun-
light in the smou]

%Vhat a tirill of joy aud pouce
Hath îoy hoong iii control!

Mllen 1 sec IfiK àhining face,
There le sunlight in the soul.

It le gladuese in the morniog, wheo Hie love

my love invites ;
la ie resting in the noontime ir the valley of

delighte;It je glory at the eveni with my pleasirea on
parole,

For the sweetoems of Hia favor ia the sunlight
of the sou].

What a thrill of jny and peace
Math my being in control!

Wehen 1 ses Hia smilling face,
There in Sunlight in the soul.
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International S. S. Convention.
THE coming International 8unday-achool

Convention&, to hie held ini St. louis the firet
V e ai 1 etember, promise to hoe of greut ln-
torest. Ai1 Sunday.school workers who can
attend will find themselves well repaid for
going. The programme of the Inte.nationul
Convention is concerned with thone probleme
which relate more pa^-ticularly to the United
States and Canada, while the World's Conven-
tion will give un un outlook au tu what is being
donc by ths Sunday.schools in aitl ands. It
wîil hoe worth a great deal te ses the workers
f rom the different portion@ of the globe und tu
her them tell what the Lord hau enaljled themn
to do. One cao get inspiration enough lu these
two gatheringe te ke hima going vigoloosly
for a long timne t m.

Th.J .xecutive Commitae bas wi.ely given a
place opon the International Convention pro-
gramme for a discussion of the international
system of leésons. It hae been said that those
wlo have the say about the leseons are unwiil.
ing to receive hints or to make suy changes.
Tois open invitation to speuk about them je
Iroof to the coutrary. The Internationîal Les-
sou1 (omnittee huas always been ready to receive
enl<geetior,.. If thsy have not adopted every-
thiug that huas een urged upon themn, it hue
been because norne thinge were impructicul,
some things confiictedl with their in.tructions,
unI in nome cases one recommenlation han
bieen neutralized hy one exactly opposed to it.
The Convention wmll afford a g )od opportunity
for ail who have grievances P.hout the bessons
to air them. Those who are in favor of a com-
pilets change of mnethoid cao there speak their
mind. The consensus of opinion, se it will hc
expressed in the final verdict of the delegates,
wil1 shape the worIt of the Lesson Committos
for the remarniog years of the century. I>uht-
leu that verdict, renderedl ai it will ho hy
actual workera in the Sunday-sohool, wilb imdi-
cnte what is the tiet practical syetem for the
achooba ai a whole. -Pilqr,ùa Teo4aer.
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